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Happy Players, a Happy Coach

—Daily Colterian Photo by Ron ilker
VICTORY IS GREAT, especially over the fifth ranked team in the nation. Coach Rip Engle is carried
off the field by his overjoyed Lions after upsetting Ohio State. 7-6. Giving the coach the boost are
(I-r) halfback Jack McEachern. guard Dick McMillan, end Doug Mechling, guard Joe Sabol, center

Rob Rice, and guard Skippy Siellfox.

'Respectful7 2000 Welcome
Gridders, Engle on Return

The some 2000 students who
showed up Sunday morning at
Recreation Hall to. welcome
back a hero team seemed quite
different from the thousands
who danced, sang, yelled Sat-
urday afternoon after the game.

was noticeably tired. The beet
they could manage was a grin.
But that grin told the whole
story.
And the team seemed equally

as proud of the students who
showed up as the students were
proud of the team.

"kids” knew, was now a much
more prestige-building target for
these teams. They would be out
to upset the team which had up-
set the vaunted Buckeyes.

Engle had fine words for all
members of his team, even the
ones who saw no action. "He
would have been there willing
if we would have needed him."
he said over and over again. ’■

Part of Engle's solemnness
undoubtedly came from what
he and his "spunky kids" faced
ahead. Such tough opponents as
West Virginia. Syracuse, and
Pittsburgh loomed ahead.

It was difficult for an observor
to believe they were the same
students, and most of them were.
But, again it was not difficult to
see that they were one in the
same..

As soon as the crowd had as-
sembled, Engle walked slowly to
the middle of the Rec Hall steps.
The crowd greeted him with
cheers. He raised his hands to si-
lence them—at least momentarily.

Looking over the crowd, he
said, in a slow, deliberate tone,
but with a big grin on his face:

"We're a lot happier than we
look. It's just that the boys are
awfully tired an’d happy—and
a little sore here and lhere.
“There are lots of bloody heads

—unbowed, you might, say.
"I hope you people are awfully

proud of these boys.”
Engle could not have had any

doubts as to the answer to his
last statement, for it was met
with the morning's biggest ova-
tion.—Ed Dubbs, Collegian City
Editor.

Penn State, Engle and his

The school spirit was there
just as much as it was' Satur-
day after the game. The joy of
the upset victory had turned
Into respect for Coach Rip En-
gle and his "feam." the "spun-
kiest bunch of kids" Engle
said he ever coached.
The students stood quiet as En-

gle, the silver fox of Mount Nit-
tany, praised his team. “It was a
team victory all the way,” he said.

Without the aid of a public ad-
dress system, Engle could still be
heard far from where he was
standing.

Engle, as well as the team.

Football Movies
Will Be Shown

Movies of the Penn Siaie-
Ohio State football game will
be shown at 7 tonight in 119
Osmond.

Because of an expected over-
flow crowd, the movies will be
shown several times if neces-
sary.

John Chaffelx. head football
manager, will narrate the mov-
ies. which are sponsored by the
Varsity S Club.

~ —Daily C*ll*fiait Phot* by Day* Bayar
FOOTBALL PLAYERS plow through the crowd of- students who turned up Sunday morning to greet
tfac feam at a special peprally. The insert shows beaming Rip Engle with Captain Samuel Valentine.
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Khrushchev
Seen Falling

WARSAW, Oct. 22 (SP)—Polish Communist sources re-
ported today Warsaw’s political upheaval threatens to topple
Nikita S. Khrushchev from his Communist leadership in the
Soviet Union. And more shakeups, hitting at Moscow domina-
tion, are in prospect here to bring the-government in line with
the party’s new “independent'
course.

Poland’s parliament opens to-
morrow and will remain in ses-j
sion until Nov. 20. The govern-
ment shakeups—possibly includ-
ing the removal o£ Konstantin
Rokossovsky as defense minister
—may be announced through the)
Parliament in a few days. Rokos-
sovsky, Polish-born Soviet mar-
shal. was installed by Stalin inj
the Warsaw post.

Moscow Reaction ]
Like the resounding shakeup inj

the Polish party which gave the
reins to tough. anti-Stalinist
Wladyslaw Gomulka, the govern-
ment reshuffle will have echoes in
Moscow. The Kremlin reaction
may already be taking shape.

Informants within the United
Workers Communist party here
offered this analysis of the ef-j
fects in Moscow of the Warsaw'
revolt:

"Three M's" Join
A triumvirate of the “three M’s”

—Deputy Premiers V. M. Molotov,
A. I. Mtkoyan and Georgi Malen-
kov—have joined in a move to
eject Khrushchev as first secre-
tary boss of the Soviet party. The
three are said to regard him as
bungling, over-impetuous and
loose-tongued, and to fear such
tendencies could bring disaster
on the Soviet world position and
the Communist cause.

The violence of Khrushchev’s
denunciation of Stalin at the 20th
Soviet party congress ,in Febru-
ary is believed to have speeded
up the movement toward inde-
pendence from Moscow which
erupted in Poland in the past
week and which threatens now to
break out in Hungary.

Strange Partnership
The sources acknowledged that

the “three M’s” would be strange
bedfellows in any move regarding
party leadership.

Former Foreign Minister Molo-
tov is regarded as the least plia-
ble of Soviet leaders in his think-
ing. Mikoyan is believed to be in
sympathy with a "go easy” pol-
icy. Malenkov is generally located
somewhere in between the two.
Identified with the policy of more
consumer goods for the public,
Malenkov was ousted as premier
in 1955.

Banner Contest
Deadline Today

The deadline for registration in
the banner contest for the West
Virginia-Penn State pep rally has
been extended until today.

Sororities, fraternities, and in-
dependent social groups who wish
to participate in the banner com-
petition at 7 p.m. Thursday in!
front of Recreation Hall may1register today at the Hetzel Union
desk.

Governor
Sought for
.Career Day

Governor George M. Leader has
been invited by the Business Ad-
ministration Student Council t*
speak at its annual Career Day.

Council president Edmond
Kramer said last night at a
meeting that the invitation *f
|Governor Leader has not been ac-
cepted as yet.

Groups participating in the
competition will line up in alpha-
betical order on Burrowes road,
and will parade in front of Rec
Hall to be judged.

The entries will be judged on
the basis of originality, effective-
ness, and in keeping with the
banner slogan. Groups may wearjcostumes or appear in similar
dress.

University to Offer

J Career Day is scheduled to takeiplace the second, third or fourthTuesday of the spring -semester.Last year U.S. Secretary of La-bor James R. Mitchell was the
guest speaker.

Faculty Challenged Again
A challenge was extended tethe faculty of the College of Bus-

iness Administration by the coun-
cil for a touch football game tebe held soon.

The council hopes to “regain
respect” through thjs game, Kra-mer said.

The faculty defeated the stu-dent council in a softball gam&
16 to 11. on October 16.

Convocation Planned
Personnel of the Coming GlassCompany will be speakers at •Management Convocation from 3to 4 p.m. Nov. 8 in 121 Sparks,it was announced.
Six appointments made at the

meeting. They are Mike Walker,
chairman of the public relations
committee: Judv Goodrich, mem-
ber; Donald Woods, chairman,
management convocation com-
mittee, and Janet Ours, Bill Nel-son, Frank McFadden, members.

\Rain Expected
To Continue

Rain is expected to continue te
fall on University Park this morn*
ing and afternoon.

Dr. Charles L. Hosier Jr., of the
University weather station, fore-
casts rain during
the day with it
ending this eve-
ning. Generally'
cloudy weather
fonight and to-
morrow is ex-
pected.

The tempera-
ture today may
reach a high of
62 degrees. The
low tonight is

| expected to be
,in the lower 40s.

Yesterday found the thermome-ter registering a high of near 60
degrees at noon. The low yester-
day morning was 43 degrees.

jW.Virginia Game

First Aid Course
An advanced course in first aid i

will be offered at the University!
beginning Nov. 19. . j

Persons who hold a standard!
first aid certificate and are in-jterested in the advanced coursej
may register at the physical edu-
cation office, 247 Recreation Hall.!The course will consist of 12]
hours instruction. I

Tickets Available
-A limited amount of tickets for

the second home game of the sea-
son, against the West Virginia
Mountaineers, are still available
at the ticket window, 238 Recrea-tion Hall.

Tickets for the Nov. 3 game at
Syracuse will go on sale at 8 sum.
tomorrow.

! The ticket booth will be opea
from 8 a.m. to noon and from 1 to
4:30 p.m.

Tickets are $4.


